Welcome to Madison’s 2020/2021 school year! You don’t need me to tell you that this year will be very different for our students and families but we’re all in this together.

At this time, I don’t know what volunteering opportunities will look like. I don’t know what events will be held and where I will need parent volunteers. In past years I’ve listed our standard events and allowed parents to select their areas of interest. This year I am asking you to simply add your contact info and I will add you to our general volunteer list. I will send out requests as volunteer opportunities come up. There are PTSA positions open, please be sure to turn this over and add your interest to any of the positions.

If you’ve not done so and need to apply, go to www.seattleschools.org/volunteer.

Follow the application instructions and submit asap. This will put you in the system at the beginning of the year so you’re ready to go when I send out a volunteer request (depending on the volunteer opportunity you may have additional forms to fill out and submit)

Please note: all volunteers must be cleared at least 2 weeks prior to any event. There will be no day-of clearance, no exceptions.

Lora Bunch, Madison Volunteer Coordinator
loralbunch@hotmail.com

Please complete front and back (for PTSA positions) and return this form even if you have completed in past years.

Please make sure your email is printed clearly!

Parent/Guardian Name: _______________________________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________________________
Phone # ___________________________________________________________
Student(s) Name: __________________________________ Grade: 6th 7th 8th
PTSA Request for Volunteers - A PTSA Board Member will reach out with more information on each PTSA opportunity listed:

____ Website Developer (URGENTLY NEEDED!!!) - Update PTSA info regularly; revamp site pages
____ Staff Appreciation Week (May) - Assist with staff appreciation activities
____ Interpretation Services- Interpret for ESL families during general meetings; Language________
____ Community Event Coordinator (Cohort) - Circle Grade Level 6th  7th  8th  Coordinate community-building events, including remote or “virtual” events, for your grade level
____ Fundraising Social Event Chair (May 1, 2021)— Coordinate and work with VP of Fundraising to put on this event
____ Fundraising Social (May 1, 2021)- Assist with planning stages; event evening help
____ Community Service Liaison- Organize service opportunities for 7th and 8th grade students
____ PTSA Directory- Coordinate and enter family data for PTSA Bulletin and Family Directory
____ Social Media- Develop exciting and engaging posts for PTSA social sites
____ Grant Committee- Review and approve staff grant requests with Board member
____ Legislative Advocacy Committee- Assist Legislative Liaison by researching areas of advocacy and help develop action items (examples: school funding, levies, laws concerning safety or education)
____ Corporate Matching Coordinator
____ Grant Writer
____ Audit Committee (Summer 2020)
____ Budget Committee (Spring 2020)
____ PTSA Board Member Nominating Committee (Late Winter/Spring 2020)